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"BETTER
BE SAFE
THAN SORRY/'

"A GOD THING
_

IS A BETER THING,
THE SOONt YOU GET IT."

BUY YOUR RJRANCE TODAY!

GARLAND & MARIN CO.
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA!

Saeceisort to PAULETT-VEPW8LE-GARUND CO. Inc., and E. S. MARI CO.

tram Umdi+mrtllt*.

Dec. 13th..Mr. Viral Bagby and
family are raiting at Mr. Linwood
Caralie*' thu week.

Mrs. George St. John ts on the
-sick list

There wag preaching at Centen¬
ary Church Sunday by our new pas
tor. Mr. Sturgeon.

Mis* Fannie Roberts bas return¬
ed from Farmrille where she visit¬
ed friends.

Miss I'ink Addleman has spent
the past throe weeks with her sis¬
ter, Mrs. Aubrey Roberts, but will
return to ber home at Prospect this

Killing hogs and sawing wood
is SO* tbe labor of the day getting
ready for Xmas.

Theic will be an avatar supper
at Mr. W H D'Ford's Thursday
night, the Had, to raise funds for
the library for the high school. All
are cordially invited to come and

help a good cause

Mr. Qsorts Roberts bad tbs mis¬
fortune to have one nf ins
obe hog and seveial ducks to b<

bitten by n.ad dog Taeaday morn

ing, and rams near being bitten

himself. He succeeded in killing
it erith ths second shot.

I BITERS TO s\\T\ CLA1 B.

Farmville. Va., i'.ll Va. St.

Dear Santa Claus:.

Please brlof ms a doll, s ball,
some water-colors, a pair of |
and sonic good things

bye.
From

Rebekah Lipscomb.

Fannville. Va Ill Vs
ST Santa Claus:.
l'l a-** lu ii « ino a sled, son

I, and
iy bora, good things

.

.ii a

me fire

D.ar Santa Clam
ia seven ) 1 think I

ha\e been a gobd girl this year. WU
you plasm bring me a doll, a doll

i^c- and a trunk and a chair.
don't » forget to bring my

a rattle From your lit-
ri.

«. Virginia L Wall

«

v/laus-
I am a little glri rs old

1 want you to bring I"«' ***** nut3

and candies, a doll-bed. a book. '

-onie of tbe tilings you brough
me last Xiuas. 1 shall be glad of

anything else you may bring.

Ob. Santa, please dont torget »

¦ loll t£a-s0.t. and carry BOBMtblag to

poc-r little child without a

mothar and father. Please come.

Your little girl.
Mary Whitlock.

l»cnr Santa Clau^: .

Please bring me a little baby

doll, and a box of paper, and a

nair of "kW: **** ma,:

. a,,y thing that make*

Martha Jane Hart

*:.
rite and tell you

I would like to have you bring me

aajl my mama and papa say 1 want
too much. Hut as I am tbe only
little girl in the family and only
seven years old, I think you will
love me best and bring me what I
want. Now I will tell you what to

please bring me.

The first 1 want is a big, pretty
doll and a little carriage and bed
for her, a dresser and a work box,
for I would like to sew for my doll.
Now you may bring me as many
good things to eat as you like, but
please bring my rain coat. Papa
said he would get me one, but he
is awful slow. And my little broth¬
ers say bring them a train and
many other toys and nuts. Now

phase .onie to 4th street. No. 307.
My name is.

Lillian Cienshaw

Dear Santa Clan .

I am a little boy four years old.
and I thought foo would like to

know what I would like best for
Cbriatsaai I want a harp, a horn.
a drum and two sticks, some nigger

nuts, figs, apples, hickory nut-.

candy and anything stss you want
to bring. 1 will ti y and be a

hoy. lie sure and come. Mama
says please don't bring any pop-
ciack'

Your little hov.
Tommy Whitlock.

wm The Maae-Btarj Opea?
shall tba dispensary do hu¬

on Monday, tbe -6th? Chri
on Sunday and by law tbs

losed on christ¬
mas day. hut how about the day
after A note falling due
on a holiday by the law a- changed
must be paid t that
s tte bo Iday i pul day.

ulai h.. I
should be closed n Sal arda)

Drop in cm iring om
Dec

tb $n>

told. Duvall, Ba
1AT1 ROA1

about as veil
.row.l*

¦¦.ay, New Yolk And people
early and late.

if it isn't Just convenient to shop
.arly then shop late Keep it up
o tbs la>t moment, and the doors
)f our stores will all be found open
ind the merchants doing business

it the old stands

m i. >vin^ i;*-iii.-nibi ni' .¦ < »t « Deas
Mother.

Lizzie White died at her home
n Buckingham county, the 8tb of
)ec. at 6 o'clock. She was the wife
>f Mr William White, and leaves'
our children and her husband, also
irothers and sisters to mourn her

ess. "God be with them 'till we

¦a 't asaln.

Darling Mother, thou hast left u-.

¦ind we long for thee In vain;
lut we know that thou art '

from
Ul thy earthly care and pain,
^reed from suffering, thy spirit.
\nd in peaceful rest thy

-: Mother, thou hast entered
[n the dy Kn«l "

S le agents for Hes3 Stock Foods
White Drug Co

Are You
Like This?

Tired all the time, not muck
good for anything, hardly able to
drag around, just all run down.

If you are, we guarantee our VI¬
NOL will help you. It has helped
many people around here who were
in this condition.
Now look here, just try one bot¬

tle of VINOL, and if you are not
satisfied that it did you good, come
back and get your money. It will
be returned without question. That
is a fair proposition and shows our
faith in VINOL, and that we do
not want your monty unless you re¬
ceive benefit.
We know what we are talking

about because we have sold VI¬
NOL for years, and have seen how
much good it has done among our
customers.
VINOL is not a patent, secret

nostrum, hut an honest, tried and
true body builder and strength crea¬
tor of world-wide fame, delicious
and easy to take. Come in today
and start your cure at once. You
take uo ribk.

laiti.AMi's DRUG ROBB,

cnie and s<*e tbs meat cooking
wonder at our store all n>*.\t waafe
You have a Shanes to £..* a s.uive
slr Set of Wars tn, large
advertisement In this paper Du¬
vall. Son & Co.

Uxth'T It-cklc**.

Across two of our leading streets
barriers have recently been placed,
md no lights hung over them aftef
night fall to warn against them.

Serious results might have follow¬
ed the neglect and the town made
to pay heavy damages. Persons
a\e the right to believe that pub¬

lic streets are open to unmolested
travel, unless properly advised te
go contrary. I^et's be prudent.

To feel strong, have good appe¬
tite and digestion, sleep soundly
and enjoy life, use Burdock Blood
Hitters, the great system tonic and
builder.

The White Drug Co. sell Burdock
Blood Bitters.

Itch! itch! Itch' .
Scratch! Scratch! The more you
scratch the worss the itch. Try
Dean's Ointment. It cures piles,

i, any skin Itching. All drug¬
gists sell it.

Obttaarjr.
At a meeting of tho Ladies' Aid

Society ol Pisgah Chm ch, Rice, a
comm I tn draft

ii lons on tue death of our
sister. Mis Nanala M.adshaw. who
l"lt U tor her heavenly linnie, Au
gust |9tb, 1910. Reeolvt

Tbat in the death of our sis¬
ter oar Moiety ha*, lo.-t ons "i Its

I [apathetic
m luh.i |; ..ne who was Intel
in ail
cieiv. thongb fo

..t i.l heal.h.
2nd. 11 nd our sincere

sympathy and
c ¦nu:.* io Him "who

lutio: smi|y, bs
on om minnti

dd for pal
timi

ill.
Wm. J Shipman.

Committee

The White Drug Co. sell Doan's
Ointment.

Vinter is Here- Xmas Too
Dont wait till the last day to have your Clothes put
in shape for

CHRISTMAS.
We are working on Xmas orders now. Get Wellman to

fix your clothes. 8ee how nice he can do it. Your trade
solicited and satisfaction guaranteed.

G.WELLMAN, Merchant Tailor
FARMVILLE, VA

121, 3rdSt. Phone 249

-t-
^^^^

an Vin > \ ¦'

The we adage is veneiahle wltl

age, e)die8 much of truth, and
yet th are t """ wine

differs om another wine in its

effectsi.iec ally when college boys]
are th ictimsj

Z upon one of the num-

a "pumpkin into a

foot b" while upon ann

h.. -iauk ¦mall of tobac-
.ed .rn re-

With another tin
in and t!

sooth-

muddy Ap-
"

.Man.*
many des with many stini
yet "dijtustibus non est disputan-
dutBt"

totPan
by tfce

i

mo,
Jan
Coon
Ter for
lands
Farm vi
laeot
and 1
Tront
* list
lbs Kan
lays

1UHM 1

'ft

rlec-16-

tl.at it i

t^t'h |S

»ui i I .i ii hnijiii-iii i mea

ut oriiina
neil Ol the town of 1

mg held Dec. 13th,
fill on tne first day of the

111, term of the «

Prince Edward counts, oi-

public auction all
lots within the town of
upon which are delln-

tkes. A list of said lots
have been posted at the
of the Court House, and

same will be published in
ville Heiald at least ten

b$re the day of sale.
F W HUBBARD.

Town Sergeant

RaHkSd.
Oa tinday. the 4th, tbe stabb

apd rottenta oelanging to J. I
K\jstet. W TRrock, waa burned.
-Oil* f Sd badly Injury

ll be of little furf
Foster is of the opinioi

stable Tvas set afire.

stlon at ou

tts to Dat
I

Farmville Herald and
N. Y. World $1.60

Ol DISTRESS.
it ts Near -it Baad to Hoadradi <>f

i uinvjie Raadsas.

Don't saglsd an aching back,
natue is tbe kiuney cry for

help.
Neflecl bum sf to their aid
Means tbat ur naiy troubles fol¬

low yu.ckly.

1'roiii hv a ID
Mis Robert A. I.

Ave 1,;. ni bburg, v., I suf-

ing '! my back,

sk und ne

hat I pr<

taking
until all ni

e 1. 1 keep DOI llS ill

the house at all times and thi
take them I

gladly recommend Doan's Kidney.
Pills t'* Iney saffi

For sale by all dealers. Price 60
cents Fo8ter-MHburn Co.. Buffalo
Sew York, sole ageuts for the Unit¬
ed States.
Remember the name.Doan's.

snd take no other.

White Drug Co. sell Doan's Kid¬
ney Pills.

S'uu-eltf-d'lcrV M

The Annual Meeting of the share¬
holders of the First National Bank
of Farmville, Va., for the election of
a Board of Directors and to trans¬
act any other business that may

irv. will be held in the
First National Bank Building, at
Farmville. Va.. <»i TUESDAY, JAN.
loth, Itll, a* 1 ..clock 1

V Vadien, Cahsier
dec-16-4

. a Majestic Souvenir Set of
Ware at Duvall. Ban & I
during demonstrate Dec.
19th to Dec. 2 4th.

Thirty different styles of guaran
'ped Tooth Brushes st White Dru|
Co's.

Buffalo |V%Co.
FARMVILLE, VA.

Masufacturen ol all itali o'

Lumber and Building Materials.

We sre |.ie|»rwl la tur.,i»h si stoi*

B.4WSMI -t lowen! |.ii.h-. *t Wat*
rmi he' n mut bouverie... IN **

to tba . *** i-la, ami atti '" "","1"
r.r..i>av-ii.io-ieson any i«>b. ¦"'x*01

small, apoa apulication.

WK KEEP UONHTANTL.
MANO

Hash Hhlngle" H»"d |{l»il
Doors Laths Newel"

Moulding WoglsUtSI
Columns

Hearns (V.lmg UaluHie»
Haudles Flooring l*'"ww

Frames.

Write Us For Prtoev

SOME CLASS TO A
FRENCH POODLE!

^.********~****- ****-

tut when It comes to 5TYI*
m,de to order suits sre

THE FINEST IN TOWN
All thc new goods.

Come in and see thc*

RICHARDSON & CRALLE.


